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FUN EOR ALL ON OUR 
NATION S BIRTHDAY

—
ALL PORI LAND Í XPFXTI D TO BBB 

ORF.AT PARADI’, TH LN FIND 
AMUSF.MI NT TO SUIT—LINH OF 
MARCH-LOCAL tVENIS

Salute tlie tie*—salute each lime it 
parees you Uslay.

With tlie whole Nation a riot of red, 
while and blue, the American people 
will celebrate tlie .lay with the spirit of | 
*76. In Portland the great parade will 
start al 10 a. tn. from its (urination on 
14th street south of Taylor.

The line of march Is as loiiows: North i 
on 14th to Morrison, east on Morrison 
to Broadway, south on Broadway to 
Taylor, «a»t on Taylor to Fourth, north 
on Fourth to Pine, west on Hue to 
Fifth, Routh on Filth to Morrison, west 
on Morrison to Sixth, north on sixth to 
Pine, west on Piue to Broreiway, south 
on Broadway to Alder, west on Alder 
to 19th, and south on Itfth to Multno
mah Field end disl>and. Military or
ganizations will turn north on Alder and 
be diamieaed Tlie reviewing stand wil 
be In front of the Benson Hotel.

Colonel John B. Hibbard, comman
der of H>e Multnomah Guard, will act 
as giand marshal of tlie parade, and 
each section will bo under a military of
ficer.

The various sections will be compooBd 
of the following: Stale Militia troops, 
under command of Colooel William C. 
North; Oregon Military Police, under 
Major Richard Deich; Multnomah 
Guard, under IJeutenant-Oilonel Lewis 
P. Campbell, shipbuilders, Grand Army 
of tbs Republic, with its Fite and Drum 
Ootps, company of nurree from St. Vin
cent's Hoepital, 35 Armenians—ail that 
are in the city,—Aeeyname, alnut 100 
Finns; from SUU to 1(XX) Dance, 1000 or 
mure Italians, 100 Cliineee, with tlie 
women in their native cwtumrw; 150 
Ja;«n«we, a big turnout of Norwegians, 
anoliier ot British, including Canadians, 
Australians, Welsh, Irieli, etc.; about 
200 Netherlander*, a large nuiniwr of 
Polce, Kime Germane, 80u Greeks, a 
nnnilier of French and Belgians; and 
more than ten bands, a float with each 
unit.

Immediately after th<* iMtra.li' a pro
gram will lie given at tlie Multnomah 
Field. The main s|.t<eeb will I« deliv
ered by Mayor Baker, who will present 
a proclamation of President Wilson, 
which has bOMt issued to all Americans, 
wheüier foreign-born or native.

In the evening a program and dance 
will Im given at the Municipal Audito
rium under the direction of Mrs. Alice 
Benson Beach. Tlie program will G-gin 
promptly at 8 o'clock and will last until 
shortly after 9, wlien dancing will begin.

The members and friends of St. Pet
er's [tarisli will gatlier at the church to 
celebrate the National holiday, and a 
chicken dinner will lie serve,! at noon 
Games and s|K>its will be the attraction 
of the afternoon. an<l in the evening 
dancing will 1» enjoyed.

The new flag, donated by the women 
of the parish, will be unfurled. Twelve 
new stars will I* added to the parish 
service flag, which was dedicated March 
17. John D. Mann will be the orator 
of the day.

The Friends’ Sunday school will hold 
their annual picnic at the leuts 
ground today.

l’iay-

PUDGE 01 LOY Al IY
To every Fourth of July celebration 

in Oregon this year the request is made 
that the program Is’ preceded by the 
administration of a pledge of loyalty 
and allegiance to the President of the 
United States. The pledge is to lie 
taken by all present, as follows:

“In the presence of Almighty <iod, I 
sin« erely pledge myself to aid my Gov
ernment with all the power I jhissi-s in 
in the great world struggle now in pro
gress for the democracy of the world— 
for the independence of the small na
tions as well as the larger ones.

“I further pledge my life and all my 
worldly gisids to aid the President of 
our Nation in directing the American 
forces witti our Allisa to success in their 
grim and detsrmined tight for freedom, 
patriotism and humani’y, following the 
example set by us twenty years ago in 
liehalf of the republic of Cuba.”

tough old' world and it run 
lot of mnnltng, but it’a going 
the worst ordeal In Ita hie-

Y. P. A. HAS SOCIAL 
AND fLtCIS OffICERS

A very pleasant social ami business 
evening was had st the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Hclteuermati, on¡H9tli street 
The attendance was large and ail had a 
good time.

The committee reports of the different 
.isDarltnenta gave evidence that the so
ciety was in a healthy and pros|s-rous 
condition.

The society regrets very much the has 
of two of its setivefrnembers, Paul Brad • 
ford, who has been the energetic presi
dent of the Society, and Harold Brail
ford. the eilicient treasurer, They will 
be greatly missed in the young people's 
circles of the of the Church.

The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing term: Melvin R. Hnmmer- 
feldl, president; Mrs. Nettie Myers, 
vice-president; Miss Helen Gifford, re 
cording secretary; Carl Hpearow, treas
urer; Mrs. H. R. Scheuerman, corre
sponding secretary; Miss Gladys Gill*rt, 
Mies, secretary; Miss Francis Rife, sec
retary Lookout commit*««; A. E. Myers, 
secretary Gorxl Cltiaenship committee; 
Miss Berdena Hpearow, secretary Sym
pathy and Relief committee ; Mias Gladys 
Gilbert, organist; Miss Esther Myers, 
librarian

LOCAL FLAM MAKES GOOD
RECORD IN W. S. S. DRIVE

The ladies who canvassed for me in 
the Red Cross drive gave such good aalr 
isfactiou that 1 again bad tlie good for
tune to get nearly all the same ones, 
with the addition of three others, to so
licit in tlie War Stamp drive on June 
26 and 26, where again they showed 
great tact and ekill as veteran canvas
sers, using good judgment, treating 
every one kindly.

This time they canvassed from 87th 
to 92nd street south of the Foster road 
to eily limits, where they ma.ie the 
splendid record of selling ♦'.’243 in pledge 
cards.

1 want to extend to them my sincere 
thanks for their lielp and liie courteous 
manner in which they did their work.

JOHN WAI.ROD. Captain.
The following are tlie workers who 

assisted Captain Walrod in the canvass 
for W. 8. 8. pledges:

Mrs. Myrtle Stephens, 4903 »1st street: 
Mrs. Susie Gates, 4837 92nd street; Mrs. 
Serona Parker, 5352 s!»th street: 
Ida Abraham, 5320 89th street; 
Adda Allen. 9112 56th avenue; 
Estelle Huntington, 8733 Foster
Mrs. Miijuie McGill, 4544 88th street; 
Mrs. Ella Moore, 6332 89th street; Mrs. 
Jennie Robb, 4713 Mth street, 
Olive Forte, 8212 66th avenue; 
Gladys Coryell, 8*.»11 53rd avenue ; 
Alice Orendorf, 93ol> 88th street.

Mrs. 
Mrs.
Mrs. 
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Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Mrs.

KREBS HOGUE NUPTIALS
At the Mixpali Presbyterian Church 

Wisinesilav evening, June 26, Miss i 
C«rol Hogue liecame the bride of Julius ' 
Kretw. The church was decorated with 
palms. Dorothy Perkins roses and syr- 
inga, and wash truly leant if ill setting 
for the bridal party.

The bride, prvc<-ded by her maid of 
honor, Mire Lena Krebs, the two brides
maids, Lydia Bell and Evelyn Hogue, 
and the flower girl, little Helen Hogue 
came down the aisle to the strains of . 
Lohengren’s wedding march, played by 
Miss Myrtle Muir, and was miat at the 
altar by the groom and hie beet man, 1 
Edward Krebs.

The service was impressively read by i 
Rev. R. W. Farquhar, using the ring1 
ceremony.

The bride’s gown was a beautiful ere-1 
ation of satin and net, elaleirated 
real lace, and she wore a long 
veil caught with orange blossoms, 
carried a shower Imtiquet of cream 
buds and white sweet peas.

After the ceremony a reception was 
held at 608 East Madison street. Many 
beautiful and useful gifts were received.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M Hogue, of'Lenb*. She grad
uated f< ■ n ttio Louts school, Wadiing 
bin High school and the Monmouth 
Normal school, and has been a popular 
teacher at the Jom ph Kellogg school.

Mr. and Mrs. Krebs are at home to 
their friends at 410 East 55th street.

Lents, Multnomah County, Oregon, July 4
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HA' it the «'/ng Old diary tingi 
Il h< n ihi u ihA goa roaring

And the banner bom of onlar JUngt
11 tel f aguí ¡a tht tkyf 

Xnou you the tony it rüttlet mt
To the time beai of the breetff' 

Tie the blended hurt of a battle shoot
Caught up beta cm the irne.

A mil the tm .ko it root and Stang 
Tn the blazing Siripa and Btart,

Aud It it the 'till the flap goes tongue 
When rent by eh nyncl ecart.

It ripplee nut whm. t e id nd it high 
Al it did in ■*<:> < tong go«««.

The flag áreme f 1A» bending thy 
With iti valiant ehout “Come on!"

r
HAT it Ihr n.ng Old <ilory Stags 

In the bettle glare of noon,
And the brrath of wild war trampett ringt 

In thil d- ' ant tu> e.
The h'jartc hwruli, the ribrant cheer,

Harr bi ■ n w ,qn .s itt f'ddt.
And thi /iiei u 0 /i: t eh rill and eirar,
lt in thi • g it holde.

/'ll Al the Old (I lory ting»
i’.f's tAe inure it toft and iloti

At <t n , t c irn r t urret and twaye and twinge. 
All ituhl' Io anil fro!

Knote gnu . I i o >;. nil gcntleneei. 
With its no .-¡Aei treef and emooth,

ll hen tin dd flan i «ec» with a mild caret! 
In -<i ■ h i m:<.. t" enothef

r
ills ú thi »o.ig *'M tilery tingi

Wh.n f.'s > ■;, b ilowly rtMM." 
‘Tis <i nf fan on ponile wing»,

A iici] nf filent v«»s.
AU joyful. I'm. that the tiren ii done 

And the throbbing drumbeat! otate;
Tie a chant of rirtoriee long won,

A wondroue n'rain of peace.
—Chicago Daily News.

WORDS THAT WILL BE SUNG TODAY
BY EVERY PATRIOTIC AMERICAN

THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

Vol. 16. No. 27 . J

It’s a 
stand a 
through 
tory now and the man who dwells In
b fool’s pnradiso of complacency Is 
going to lenrn to bls sorrow how fool
ish he has been.

The rallronds of the country were 
operated at a loss tn January, but to 
throw the blnmc on government opern- 
tlon Is to Ignoro essential factors ob
vious to fair-minded men. One of these 
wo« th« "bnornuil weather.

with 
tulle 
She 

rose-

God of ;>eace, wlioa«- spirit tills 
All the echoes of the hills, 
All the murmurs of our rills, 
Now the storm is o’er— 
Oh, let freedom be our sons. 
And let future Washingtons 
Rise to lead their valiant ones 
Till there’s war no more.

—Pierpont

Write Cheerful Letters
Only cheerful letters from home to the 

lioys overseas are the kind to send, ac
cording to numerous Y. M. 0. A. war 
work secretaries. A gloomy letter, they 
say lowers morale and does real harm.

The Star Spangled Banner
Oh! say, can you see by the dawn's ear ly light,
What so proudly pe hailed at the twilight’s last gleaming, 
Whose broad stripes and bright stars, thro’ the per-il-ous fight. 
O'er the ram-parts we uatched, were so gal-lant-ly streaming? 
And the rock-ets’ red glare, the bombs bursting in air, 
Gave proof that our flag was still there.

Chorus.
Oh! say, does that star-spangled ban-ner yet wave 
O 'er the land of the free and the home of the brave?

On the shore dimly seen thro’ the mists of the aeep, 
Where the foe’s haughty host in dread silence reposes. 
What is that which the breeze, o’er the towenhg steep, 
As it fitfully blows, half conceals, half discloses?
Now it catches the gleam of the morning’s first beam, 
In full glory reflected now shines on the stream.

Chorus.
'Tis the star-spangled banner: Oh, long may it wave 
O’er the land of the free and the home of the brave.

And where is that band who so vauntingly swore 
That the havoc of war and the battle’s confusion, 
A home and a country showld leave us no more?
Their blood has washed out their foul footsteps ’ polution. 
No refuge could save the hireling and slave.
From the terror of fight or the gloom of the grave.

Chorus.
And the star-spangled banner in triumph doth wave 
O’er the land of the free and the home of the brave.
Oh, thus be it ever when freemen shall stand, 
Between their loved home and wild war's desolation; 
Blest with vict'ry and peace, may the heav’n-rescued land 
Praise the Pow'r that hath made and preserved us a nation. 
Then conquer we must, when our cause it is just, 
And this be our motto: "In God is our trust!”

Chorus.
And the star-spangled banner in triumph shall wave 
O’er the land of the free and the home of the brave.

PIANO S flOtMS GIVE 
EXCELLENT PROGRAM

A musical treat was enjoyed by those 
who attended the piano rw-ital given by 
the pupils of Miss Mary Uauthorn Mon
day evening at lias Asleta Baptist 
Church. The prograin represented stud
ies from lli« primary to the advanced 
irrailes, and showed careful training on 
the part ot their instructor, and talent 
anil earnest effort on the part'of the 
pupils. The program follows:

Hand in Hand........ . ..Spaulding
Wayne Gillis and Harry La (*hance

Faiby Foormes__________ Farrar
Elizabelli Davidson

Robb Pbtaui_____ _______ Lawson
Leah Agron

A Merry Hiaiou Ride. 
Edna Springer

The Soijhbbs’ 8ong....Sternheimer 
Norman Mahon

Rondo __________________Lichner
I>eah Hhimp

Chimes at Twilight..............Lindsay
Thelma Beach

Bruning Bono_________ Emelrich
Study_____________________ Heller

Alice Brewer
Fboijc or the Fairies___ Engel

Edna Starret
Sono Without Words_____ Lichner
Curious Story..............Heller 

Mary Libit
Old Oaken Bcckbt_______ Durkee

Gladys Powell
Sono or MARot'Karra............ Ludovic

Margaret La Chance
Slumber Island........ ... 

Alice Leah Buchanan
H BATH ER RoSB............ .........................Ijuige

Tbelma Hay
Gracb Waltz.............Bohm
Ethel Klamt and Gladys Fowler
Sprino Showbrs.............. Fmk

Rolfe

Bohm

Fem Mahon
JovrvL Pbabant. .Schumann-Hartt 

Esther Lindloff
UoSCXBT POUTNAISB____

Orpha Myers
Etcdb n A (flat)........ Wollenhaupt

SSS" Benjamin Pollack QMb .
American Fantasy________ Troyer

Orpha Myers and Muriel Raines

NO LEMONADE NOR CANDY TO 
BE USED IN CELEBRATION TODAY

If you wish to be patriotic on the 
Fourth of July this year, don’t drink 
lemonade or ether sweet drinks, or eat 
candy. This new way of celebrating the 
National holiday is suggested by the 
Food Administration, which is making 
an urgent appeal just now for the sav
ing of sugar in all possible ways, to 
make up for the sugar losses resulting 
from submarine sinkings and to help 
build np the necessary reserve for do
mestic and factory canning.

In order to save the sugar that would 
otherwise be consumed at picnics and 
celebrations on July 4 through the me
dium of lemonade, orangeade, etc., the 
Food Administration has decided to re
fuse all permits for sugar to be used for 
such purposes on that day.

CONVERSION Of LIBERTY BONDS
Liberty bonds of the first and second 

i*>ne- and thoee obtained by converting 
tionds of the first issue into 4 per cent 
i>onds can i»e converted into 4l< per cent 
Liberty bonds during the six months’ 
period b> ginning May 9 and ending 
November 9. 1918. The new bonds will 
be dated May 9, 1918.

After November 9, 191,8, no further 
rights of conversion will attach to the 
4 per cent bonds, either the original 
bonds of the second loan or thoee ob
tained by conversion of bonds of the 
first loan All of the 4Jt per cent bonds 
are nonconvertible.

Bonds for conversion may be surren
dered at any Federal reserve bank or 
at the Treasury Department. Registered 
bonds must be assigned to the Secretary 
ot the Treasury for conversion, but such 
assignment need not be witnessed.

On conversion of registered bonds, 
I registered bonds only will be delivered, 
! neither change of ownership nor change 
I into coupons being permitted

Coupon bonds, however, may be con
verted into registered bonds upon re- 

I quest. Coupon bonds must have the 
May 15 or June 15, 1918, coupons de
tached and all subsequent coupons at- 

, tached. Coupon bonds issued from con- 
I version will have only fonr interest 
I coupons attached, and later must be 
exchanged for new bonds with the full 

I number of coupons attached.

The government is minting several 
million dollars* worth of pennies every 
day. Tn time you won’t have to wait 
so long in front of the “How Many” 
windows for your change.

The trouble with a lady socialist's 
contention for the right of the last 
word is that she never gets through i 
saying it

An Eastern woman says that fat 
men make the best husbands. Some
body ought to get even by announcing 
that fat women make the best wives.

UNITS HERE AGTIVE 
IN SAVING WASTE

LOCATION ON FOSTER ROAD IS 
SECURED, AND YOU CAN LEAVE 
YOUR DONATIONS FOR THE RED 
CROSS SALVAOE BUREAU HERE.

Th« l>-nts P. T A. and Red Cross 
Auxiliary will co-operate in the work of 
collecting discarded articles for the Red 
Crows Salvage Bureau. Mrs. Yoti’s 
real estate office on Foster road near 
92nd street haa tawn secured as a sta
tion for receiving waste, and will be 
open at 10 o’clock Tuesday and Satur
day mornings.

Interest will be stimulated by a house 
to house canvase. |Mre. Myrtle Hager, as 
captain will have charge of this work 
and will be assisted by a lieutenant in 
each o£the precincts of the Lenta sehoo 
district as follows:

Mrs. Man Wilkinson. 11»; Mrs. W m 
B. Hadley, 120; Mrs. Barbara A. Wood
ard, 121; Mrs. Chester McGrew, 122.

Next Monday night George N. Wood- 
ley will discuss the work in a short ad
dress at the Yeager Theatre.

VETERANS AND SHILOH 
Cittì ENJOY SOCIAL

On Friday evening Shiloh Circle tnd 
Reuben Wilson Poet attended a social 
at Comrade and Bister Tnsssy'a. There 
was a good number oat and, as we al
ways do, we bad a good time. We were 
served with coffee sd<1 beans and crack
ers. • Say, those beans were like mother 
used to make.

These socials are very pleasant and 
bring us into a close union and harmony 
with eachotber, and if Mr. and Mrs. 
Tossey can’t have one every week, some 
other of the Circle ¿ladies will have one, 
and then yon old comrades come and 
show bow much we appreeia.e the 
society of these loyal ladies.

SCHNEIDER.

MT. SCOTT MEN ANSWER
CALL TO THE COLORS

The following men from Mt. Scott 
district were chosen to till the quota for 
the call to Fort McDowell:

Arthur Krause, 6530 57th avenue 
southeast; Willard K. Royce, 5630 44th 
street southeast; Hubert W. Bleything, 
5303 89th street southeast; Bobert L. 
Brown. 4527 74th street southeast. Ed
win Tbornquiet, Lents; Harold W. 
Day, 4823 58th street southeast; John 
Berwick, 5519 37th avenue southeast.

____________________

LENTS RED CROSS. ATTENTION
All members please be at Lent’s school 

to finish up pajama suits Friday from 
10 to 4:30. North door open. Sewing 
room 15.

When a deed is done for Freedom, 
Through the broad earth’s aching breast 
Runs a thrill ot joy prophet’«, 
Trembling on from east to west.

—Lowell.


